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1. 1707 and all that
2. A Different Paradigm
Conclusion

«  Je re fuse de me lais ser con‐ 
signer à l’intérieur de l’une ou
de l’autre des deux
communautés comme le
voudraient cer tains hommes
poli tiques. Et je ne pren drai
aucune des routes qu’ils ont
fléchées à mon in ten tion. Je
vais rester ici. Tout ce qui
passe et re passe sur ces
chemins, je veux qu’il passe par
moi. »
Glendin ning, Robin (1996). « Le
pays de mes ancêtres  » (trans.
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C. Ianco & C. Hew lett), in  :
Snow down, Peter, Ed., Ir landes
parallèles (Deux his toires, deux
destins, une at tente), Paris  :
Autre ment, 95.

As Mi chael Tatham ex plains in his most in ter est ing CRECIB art icle
(Tatham 2006 : 41), de vol u tion of power to Scot land and Wales is no
mar ginal ad just ment. Quite the op pos ite. As a mat ter of fact, the set‐
ting up of a Scot tish Par lia ment and – to a lesser ex tent – of a Welsh
As sembly amounts to a real sea change in con sti tu tional terms. Not
only has the re la tion ship between West min ster and the so- called
Celtic peri phery been re defined, but the 1998 Wales and Scot land
Acts have also in tro duced a form of quasi- federalism 1 into Brit ish
gov ern ment, since Scot land and Wales now enjoy a large meas ure of
polit ical and fin an cial autonomy. Not to men tion the im pact of it all in
the long run for Eng land her self.

1

Cru cially, if the most re cent opin ion polls car ried out in Scot land are
any thing to go by, de vol u tion may also have provided the Na tion al ists
with the forum they need to launch their final at tack on the Brit ish
state and achieve their ul ti mate goal, which is their raison d’être,
namely in de pend ence.

2

It is how ever prob able that de vol u tion has had other im plic a tions for
Bri tain as a polit ical en tity. It is also, and cru cially, a major U- turn in
the way one ap proaches the ques tions of be long ing, demo cratic
rights and du ties, na tional solid ar ity, i.e. the ques tion of cit izen ship,
which is what polit ical na tions are about. In order to an swer the
ques tion I have used as a start ing point to this paper, I will there fore
first ana lyze the im plic a tions of the 1707 Union in terms of Brit ish cit‐ 
izen ship, then ex plain why their logic even tu ally came under fire in
an at tempt to show to what ex tent de vol u tion has been about im pos‐ 
ing an al to gether dif fer ent vis ion whereby, within the UK, na tion al ity
has, in some cases, be come a pre requis ite for the right to have rights
(in other words, in di vidu als in Wales or Scot land now enjoy cer tain
spe cific rights on ac count of their being Welsh or Scot tish, not just
be cause they are, like the Eng lish, cit izens of a broader polit ical
union, i.e. Bri tain).

3
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1. 1707 and all that
The 1707 polit ical set tle ment which en sured Scot land would re tain
the most basic fea tures of her civil so ci ety, was meant to be a bul wark
against uni form ity. Thus, Scot land would never be ‘swal lowed up’ by
Eng land, her far lar ger and migh tier neigh bour, and would con tinue
to exist as a more or less sep ar ate en tity des pite shar ing power with
the lat ter. In the long run though, things could not be that simple.
Not, of course, on ac count of any law of his tor ical in ev it ab il ity, but
simply as a res ult of major forces that, as it were, fed upon one an‐ 
other.

4

From the very start in deed, the Brit ish state res ted, as it still does on
the whole, on the lib eral ideal that free dom starts with the in di vidual
and how much autonomy he or she can ac tu ally enjoy. As Mo nique
Canto- Sperber has ex plained about (polit ical) lib er al ism: ‘Les libertés
de posséder, d’en tre pren dre et d’échanger donnent accès aux con di‐ 
tions les plus concrètes de la liberté in di vidu elle. Là où ces libertés
sont ab sentes, il n’y a pas de société libre.’ (2006  : 21) Achiev ing just
this in ev it ably meant a rather high level of in teg ra tion (eco nomic,
polit ical and there fore, in ev it ably, cul tural and so cial), and im plied
both the fact that the polity known as ‘Bri tain’ could not pre- exist,
but was pre cisely the res ult of an on- going pro cess, of con stantly re‐ 
newed in ter ac tion, going bey ond a simple ad di tion of Scot land and
Eng land / Wales, and the fact that being Brit ish was a pre requis ite
for true equal ity between Eng lish men / Welsh men and Scots rather
than a cun ning plan for bring ing to heel an en tire ter rit ory, or for
blot ting out an en tire cul ture.

5

This situ ation in fact, but quite lo gic ally, went hand- in-hand with
changes Britain- wide over the mod ern and con tem por ary peri ods. If
any thing, the In dus trial Re volu tion and the so cial en vir on ment it gave
birth to en cour aged re la tions (busi ness, fin an cial, in tel lec tual, artistic,
and so on), mi gra tions, and there fore in ter ac tion in all dir ec tions,
which is what a lib eral eco nomy is about, for bet ter or for worse, so
much so that the func tional soon be came the main form of or gan isa‐ 
tion of, i.e. the hall mark of, (among oth ers) Brit ish so ci ety. With pride
of place given to in ter act ing in di vidu als, i.e. in di vidual ini ti at ive,

6
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human agency, the middle- tier between in di vidual and state care fully
pre served by the Treaty of Union was thereby reg u larly by- passed.

This does not mean that all parts of the Brit ish ter rit ory be came
identical with one an other over time, but simply that life on the
ground be came more com plex and there fore harder to define in ex‐ 
clus ive (nat ur al istic) terms, whether phys ical, ad min is trat ive, eco‐ 
nomic or cul tural (see Frémont 1999 : 31-32, 36, 39, 56, 57, 117-118, 179,
191, 215-217 & 218). So cial re la tions, in deed, are not es tab lished once
and for all; they re main open and are sub ject to per man ent re cre ation
by mem bers of the com munity who can al ways choose between ac‐ 
cept ance of the rules and e.g. ma nip u la tion, in ter pret a tion or ne go ti‐ 
ation. Put dif fer ently, one may say that the sin gu lar is ne ces sar ily
plural (Lahire 2006 : 65 & 66) be cause there can be no ac tion in the
so cial sphere without re ac tion, i.e. con stant ad apt a tion and ad just‐ 
ment to a con text over which one can only have at best par tial con‐ 
trol (Warnier 1999 : 10).

7

As post- social his tor i ans have shown over the last fif teen years or so,
people endow their own ex per i ences and know ledge with spe cific
mean ing that then goes on to in form new ex per i ences and cre ate
new forms of re ac tion, de mands, solid ar ity, cul ture, and so on. The
so cial con text can there fore be noth ing more than a ma ter ial ref er ent
or sup port (Cab rera 2005 : 29, 33 & 44-48 e.g.). That is why so ci olo‐ 
gist Bruno La tour writes: ‘(la) grandeur (des mo d ernes) vient d’avoir
fait proliférer les hy brides (...). (...) L’hu main est dans la délégation
même, dans la passe, dans l’envoi, dans l’échange con tinu des formes.’
(1991 : 182 & 189)

8

Al though the let ter of the 1707 Act, or Treaty, was fast be com ing less
rel ev ant, this could hardly be seen as a step in the wrong dir ec tion
since, again, it en hanced in di vidual free dom, which is the true locus
of power for a human being in any self- respecting demo cracy. How‐ 
ever, the price to pay for real and last ing in di vidual free dom, i.e. equal
cit izen ship based on a formal equal iz ing of rights and du ties, cut both
ways: Eng land was as much under pres sure to de liver as Scot land.

9

Char ac ter ist ic ally, re sent ment at the Union and its long- term logic
was ac tu ally the more rampant in some quar ters within Eng land since
noth ing could be done about it ex cept scath ingly cri ti cize the ‘other’,
as il lus trated by some com ments made e.g. by the Hon our able John

10
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Byng (1743-1813), a high- ranking civil ser vant, who, writ ing in the late
XVIII  cen tury, called Scot land ‘some dirty coun try’, and lamen ted the
passing of the old order and the fact ‘the Scotch have made some per‐ 
man ent in roads into this coun try’ (1991 : 181 & 158).

th

It was in fact deemed com mon sense to try and avail one self of the
lib er al ity of the centre, re gard less of one’s back ground. The very first
ed it ors of two of Eng land’s most fam ous peri od ic als e.g., The Eco‐ 
nom ist and The Spec tator, were Scot tish. As a mat ter of fact, in the
words of Richard Weight: ‘Brit ish na tional iden tity was largely a Scot‐ 
tish cre ation, promp ted by the need to con vince or din ary Scots that
Eng land was a be nign ally and not a ra pa cious pred ator. ‘Rule Brit an‐ 
nia’ was writ ten by a Scot, James Thompson, in 1740.’ (2003 : 5) Hence,
more gen er ally, the fol low ing state ment by Linda Col ley: ‘Scots like
Watt do not seem to have re garded them selves as stooges of Eng lish
cul tural he ge mony. Far from suc cumb ing help lessly to an alien iden‐ 
tity im posed by oth ers, in mov ing south they helped con struct what
being Brit ish was all about.’ (1992 : 125) Hence, too, the idea de fen ded
by French his tor ian E. Halévy that Scot land lit er ally conquered Eng‐ 
land (1937  : 158). A fine il lus tra tion of Scot land’s long- term in flu ence
upon Eng land is the fact there were no fewer than eight Scots men in
the Cab inet in 2006.

11

Equal cit izen ship too had been one of the fruits of the an nex a tion of
Wales over 1536-1543, with in ter ac tion between Eng land and Wales
be com ing the norm over time. By the early 1580s e.g., the in crease in
Lon don’s Welsh pop u la tion was sub stan tially higher than the gen eral
pat tern of growth, with a whop ping 340% rise since 1541, most in‐ 
comers hail ing from North Wales. Moreover, at least 8 Welsh men
filled im port ant Lon don chap lain cies dur ing the XVI  cen tury, and the
num ber of ad mis sions of Welsh stu dents to the four Inns of Court
went from 3% to 5% over the 1580s-1590s (Grif fith 2001 : 10-13 & 19-
20), while Bris tol offered al tern at ive pro spects to people from South
Wales. In fact, the lat ter town’s mer chants’ cap ital, which from the
early XVIII  cen tury was primar ily in ves ted in the grow ing min ing and
metal in dus tries of the Prin cip al ity, was even tu ally to prove in stru‐ 
mental in the in dus trial take- off of South Wales (Minch in ton 1976  :
304-305).

12
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Later dec ades saw more of the same. In Septem ber 1811 e.g., the cit‐ 
izens of Bangor (North Wales) be stirred them selves im me di ately
when they real ized that Thomas Telford’s pro posal to Par lia ment for a
new coach line between Lon don and Ire land would simply have by- 
passed their city (Pritchard 1952 : 22 & 23, and Ing man 1952 : 37-38).
The forces that were to alter the south ern part of the Prin cip al ity
later on were rooted in a Brit ish con text of so cial, eco nomic, polit ical
and cul tural changes. That part of the coun try would not be what it is
today without the massive im mig ra tion from the west ern counties of
Eng land (Somer set, Devon) that char ac ter ized the 1890s-1900s (but
also the pre ced ing dec ades, as the Welsh pop u la tion rock eted from
some 585,000 in 1801 to 2.4 mil lion by 1911) and defin it ively tipped the
bal ance in fa vour of the Eng lish lan guage.

13

The pace of in ter ac tion between Wales and Eng land in fact has never
slackened since then: in the mid-1980s e.g., it was es tim ated that
there were as many as 35,000 Welsh speak ers in Lon don (Francis- 
Jones 1984 : 48), i.e. as many as there are in Cardiff today. While ac‐ 
cord ing to the 2001 Census, between 40 and 45% of the pop u la tion of
e.g. Conwy, Flint shire and Powys were people born in Eng land (Drink‐ 
wa ter & Black aby 2004 : 39).

14

In short, as Keith Rob bins has un der lined:15

Scot land and Wales were not ‘ab sorbed’ by ‘Eng land’ in any simple
fash ion. The sin gu lar ity of Eng land was in deed to be found in its cul ‐
tural dif fuse ness. The co he sion of Bri tain, in so far as it was at tained,
was not achieved by the simple im pos i tion of ‘Eng land’ upon Scot land
and Wales. Eng lish iden tity was it self un der go ing con stant change
dur ing pre cisely the same period.

That is why he went on to ex plain that when WWI broke out, Great
Bri tain, though a spe cial coun try, was a united one: ‘a three- nation
unit and a single unit.’ (1989 : 11 & 184) Un sur pris ingly, dual iden tit ies
(Brit ish / Scot tish e.g.) con tinue to be pre val ent today (Rosie & Bond
2006, 156). A 1997 opin ion poll showed that one in four Scots de cided
they were ‘Scot tish, not Brit ish’, while one in three con sidered them‐ 
selves ‘equally Brit ish and Scot tish’.

16

Call ing Bri tain a ‘polit ical arte fact’ then, as staunch de vol u tion ists
have done (Grieve & Ross 1988 : 6), is partly at least to mis un der stand

17
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the ins and outs of both the Union and the link between polit ics and
free dom. It is strange that men and women who have made it their
duty to en hance demo cracy should ac tu ally not cel eb rate what is
good about a polit ical ar range ment that was meant, des pite its highs
and lows, to set in di vidu als free, as it made their re spect ive back‐ 
grounds re l at ive, there fore pav ing the way for the re cog ni tion of
equal rights re gard less of na tion al ity. Stranger still, in the 1960s-
1990s, this is the very sys tem they had in mind for Scot land (and
Wales), as it was vital in their view to sub sume the re gion’s di versity
under uni ver sal ity in the name of fair ness.

Talk ing about fair ness, and to come back to the Union, it must also be
added that so cial pro gress in any one part of the coun try or town
could only be a source of in spir a tion for all the oth ers that would in‐ 
ev it ably in sist upon shar ing the same rights. James Kel las e.g. has ex‐ 
plained that ‘Brit ish as pir a tions of ‘equality- all-around’’ have al ways
been of para mount im port ance in Scot land. ‘Polit ical man (there)
stands on two legs, one Scot tish and one Brit ish, and both are needed
if he is to re main up right.’ (1975  : 18) The level of wage in creases for
teach ers e.g. (though ne go ti ated sep ar ately for Eng land and Scot land)
is made com par able by de mand, like the amount of road build ing or
the level of sub sidy to pub lic trans port. Be sides, des pite lower in come
levels in Scot land, be ne fits are the same in Lon don, Glas gow or
Storno way (on the Isle of Lewis).

18

Oth er wise, nat ur ally, Eng land, Scot land and Wales would have re‐ 
mained three sep ar ate na tional en tit ies. As geo grapher A. Frémont
(1999 : 220) has writ ten:

19

Les na tions af firment d’abord une cer taine unité du pouvoir poli tique
et de ses at tributs, ad min is tra tion, justice, po lice, armée. (…) la
frontière (est) tou jours une lim ite sans marge entre deux systèmes de
référence poli tique et ad min is trat ive, deux manières d’être contrôlé,
administré, jugé...

In other words, as Keith Rob bins has poin ted out: ‘cent ral iz a tion was
not the res ult of some ma lign strategy but the in ev it able out come of
the de mand that there should be some semb lance of com mon stand‐ 
ards and com mon achieve ments through out the United King dom.’
(1998  : 339) And des pite the dra matic rise of na tion al ism, Scots still

20
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in sist on par ity with Eng land. In ter est ingly, in early Feb ru ary 2007
e.g., the SNP them selves de man ded that plans to im prove fund ing for
Eng lish uni ver sit ies should be ex ten ded to Scot land to catch up with
Eng land in the wake of the in tro duc tion of tu ition fees (Borth wick
2007 & Jef fery 2005 : 113-129). See Part 2 below.

That is why, more gen er ally, dur ing the ref er en dum cam paign of 1997,
Lady Thatcher came up with the fol low ing oxy moron to define her
coun try: ‘The UK is that rare thing – a mul tina tional na tion state.’
(1997) That is also why, deal ing with the SNP’s plans for in de pend‐ 
ence, a former La bour MP (also chair man of the “La bour Vote No
Cam paign” against de vol u tion in 1978), was ask ing some vital ques‐ 
tions earlier this year: ‘Do we want our in terest rates set by a for eign
coun try? Do we want every English- based em ployer in Scot land
turned into a for eign in vestor? Do we want our friends and re la tions
in Corby and New castle to be cit izens of a sep ar ate state?’ (Wilson
2007)

21

Cent ral iz a tion in the name of justice and the sac rosanct no tion of in‐ 
di vidual rights, how ever, was not all roses. The less so as SNP and
Plaid Cymru Na tion al ists had a point when they de nounced the Brit‐ 
ish state as the de fender of one par tic u lar cul ture, that of the nu mer‐ 
ical ma jor ity. The Welsh lan guage ques tion is a case in point. The Em‐ 
pire too, bore evid ence of the fact that if the link between com munity
and ter rit ory had to a very large ex tent been severed within, such
was not the case without, bey ond the shores of Bri tain.

22

Whether the state through le gis la tion gives rise to a spe cific cul ture,
to par tic u lar ways of doing things, as il lus trated by Re volu tion ary
France, or whether it form ally re cog nizes the su prem acy of a pre- 
existing cul ture right from the start (Ger many), it can in deed hardly
be a neut ral en tity. As A. Dieck hoff (2002 : 155) has writ ten:

23

S’il est douteux que les hommes puis sent totale ment s’ab straire de leur
identité, il est tout aussi im prob able que l’État soit cet in stru ment
neutre, coupé de tout arrière- plan cul turel, dont le libéralisme
classique pos tule l’ex ist ence. Sans aucun doute la nature du lien entre
État et cul ture dépend de l’his toire propre à chaque État.

Al though this is less true of a lib eral demo cracy and unit ary state like
Bri tain than of a re pub lican one (or union state) like this coun try, as

24
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wit nessed of course by the large meas ure of autonomy already en‐ 
joyed by, in par tic u lar, Scot land in pre- devolution days, the centre
even tu ally came under at tack as never be fore.

2. A Dif fer ent Paradigm
In a 1977 book, former journ al ist John Os mond, who was the lead ing
fig ure of the Cam paign for a Welsh As sembly move ment from the
1980s, and is cur rently head of the In sti tute of Welsh Af fairs in Cardiff
and a mem ber of Plaid Cymru, sum mar ized his ‘small- is-beautiful’ ap‐ 
proach when he wrote: ‘the polit ics of de vol u tion are noth ing less
than a quest for the re cov ery of com munity’, which to him is the level
of human af fairs where power and re spons ib il ity can be brought to‐ 
gether. It was this sense of com munity iden tity in Wales, he said, that
gave so cioeco nomic prob lems their par tic u lar polit ical focus.

25

Draw ing on, among oth ers, Mont esquieu (1689-1755), Toc queville
(1805-1859), M. Weber (1864-1920) and Ferdin and Ton nies (the Ge‐ 
meinsch aft, or com munity, versus Ges sell schaft, or so ci ety, ex pert,
1855-1936), Os mond ex plained that, bey ond a cer tain size, groups
could not be ce men ted. In di vidu als be came ali en ated, they were
adrift in a so ci ety at the mercy of the new to tal it ari an ism, i.e. big
busi ness and the bur eau cracy, be cause, he claimed, in mass so ci ety,
re la tion ships were es sen tially con trac tual (when people can some‐ 
how choose to in ter act with whom they like), not or ganic (when
people can only con sti tute a closely- knit com munity). To fight in di‐ 
vidu al ism and anomie (when the norms and val ues upon which so cial
order rests are dis in teg rat ing; = root less ness), man there fore ‘needs
an an chor in a par tic u lar com munity.’ Sov er eignty should no longer
lie with the state / par lia ment, but with the com munit ies in Wales.
To Os mond, it was ‘a philo sophy that gives pre ced ence to the idea of
the Welsh com munity over and above in di vidual Welsh people and,
more eas ily, over and above the state’. It was there fore ne ces sary to
es tab lish com munity rights as an in dis pens able frame work for in di‐ 
vidual free dom; na tional iden tity en tailed the no tion of polit ical solid‐ 
ar ity bound up with the idea of com munity. In short: ‘The polit ics of
de vol u tion are about the pro jec tion of com munity into the de bate
where formerly its ref er ence points were con fined merely to the
state and the in di vidual.’ (1977 : 10, 231 ff., 251, 84 & 245)

26
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Did sup port for Scot tish de vol u tion stem from a fun da ment ally dif‐ 
fer ent pre requis ite? The an swer is prob ably no. The logic of the 1988
Claim of Right for Scot land, that turned out to be a cru cial re port
since its logic was widely ac cep ted (as we shall see), was as fol lows:
Scots in 1707, and since, had as sumed that the Union with Eng land
guar an teed cer tain as pects of Scot tish iden tity, in clud ing the Church
and the Law, but (see page 14 of the re port) the Union was now
deemed to be ‘a threat to the sur vival of a dis tinct ive cul ture in Scot‐ 
land.’ Page 2 read: ‘Scot tish na tion hood does not rest on con sti tu‐ 
tional his tory alone. It is sup por ted by a cul ture reach ing back over
cen tur ies’. The Claim there fore con cluded that, as old as sump tions
were no longer being ful filled, there was a need for a Con sti tu tional
Con ven tion (Part 4).

27

The second Con sti tu tional Con ven tion scheme for home rule, Scot‐ 
land’s Par lia ment, Scot land’s Right (Re port to the People of Scot land),
ap proved and pub lished in the au tumn of 1995, also took it for gran‐ 
ted that ‘Scot land (...) has a dis tin guished and dis tinct ive struc tural
her it age, evid ent in Scot land’s legal sys tem, its edu ca tional sys tem, its
so cial, cul tural and re li gious tra di tions. These things are the very fab‐ 
ric of Scot tish so ci ety, yet Scot land has come to lack demo cratic con‐ 
trol over them.’ The re port also in sisted that ‘there is every reason to
ex pect that the people of Scot land, tak ing charge of their own des‐ 
tiny, will tackle the is sues that con front them more ef fect ively than
has West min ster, act ing re motely in their stead.’

28

By then, how ever, the La bour Party had long agreed to en dorse the
1988 Claim and to at tend cross- party talks with a view to launch ing a
Con sti tu tional Con ven tion. In deed, not only had La bour lost the
Glas gow Govan by- election in Novem ber 1988 to Jim Sil lars, a sep ar‐ 
at ist and former mem ber of the said party, but they were in creas ingly
in volved in the fight against the poll- tax. An other prob lem was that,
by early 1989, the SNP were reg u larly re gis ter ing 32% in opin ion polls.
That year, it even gained 25% of the Scot tish vote in the Euro- 
elections.

29

Philo soph ic ally, the de cision was in fact most un like La bour: some of
the party’s top mem bers, in clud ing James Callaghan and Neil Kin‐ 
nock, had in deed al ways be lieved in eco nomic plan ning and there fore
state in ter ven tion, which could only con flict with a de vol u tion

30
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agenda. But, as we have just seen, by the turn of the 1990s, times
seemed to have changed: in tense lob by ing at con stitu ency level by
e.g. the uni ons and the La bour Ac tion Group, formed in 1990, had led
the party to be come more na tion al ist to pre vent the elect or ate
swinging against it. Many La bour act iv ists had ac tu ally joined forces
with SNP grass- roots mem bers in their fight against dein dus tri al isa‐ 
tion and the re struc tur ing of the man u fac tur ing sec tor.

The whole move was epi tom ized by Don ald Dewar’s 2 rhet oric with
re la tion to de vol u tion and the na tional ques tion. In his 18 Novem ber
1998 Spec tator Lec ture, en titled ‘De volved Bri tons: Scot land in the
UK’, he defi n itely had a point, of course, when he said that ‘no change
would have short- changed the Scot tish people’, when he in sisted that
‘no one would argue that ar range ments for empty ing the bins should
be a mat ter for West min ster, or for eign policy a mat ter for local
coun cils’, or when he stated that ‘we need to find the right level for
de cisions on the whole range of is sues which lie in between.’ How‐ 
ever, it is not del eg a tion of power as such that is a prob lem, quite the
op pos ite, but the spe cific pre requis ite it is based upon in the case of
the UK.
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In ter est ingly, to Don ald Dewar, after al most three hun dred years,
there was ‘a com mon her it age, eco nomic links, shared ex per i ences,
chal lenges and op por tun it ies’ between the two coun tries, plus
‘shared in terests in the world.’ Nev er the less, he was adam ant Scot‐ 
land had pre served her ‘iden tity suc cess fully through union with a
big ger neigh bour’. De vol u tion was ‘about bet ter gov ernance within
the space we share. It is about giv ing Scot tish in sti tu tions, the Scot‐ 
tish dif fer ence, the chance to de velop, to con trib ute to the whole
coun try.’ Fi nally, to him, ‘the logic of sep ar at ism (was) out dated.’ But,
again, it seems, not for reas ons that have to do with lib eral polit ics:
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Why sep ar ate out our for eign policies when our in terests are com mon?
Why sep ar ate out our de fence policies when our in terests are com ‐
mon? Why break up our tax sys tem or the wel fare state when they re ‐
flect our com mon com mit ment to a de cent life for all our people? Why
break up our eco nomy when it has mel ded over 300 years into a com ‐
mon whole?
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It is nat ur ally a good thing that a state should learn to neut ral ize it self
(i.e. to limit its own power), but in the case of de vol u tion there has
merely been a trans fer of power, not a re as sess ment of its nature. To
make mat ters worse, power has, in some cases, been de volved on the
basis of na tion al ity as a car rier of rights.
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In other words: ‘(l’idée de communauté a) in troduit une rup ture dans
la dy namique émancipatrice des Lumières en accréditant l’idée que
l’ex ist en tiel peut être du ressort du poli tique. Et que cet ob jec tif est
l’idéal de la démocratie par faite.’ (Slama 2005 : 92) But di verse in sti tu‐ 
tions just can not exist in a va cuum sep ar ate from policies and rights
(Mitchell 2005, 49). As un der lined by philo sopher A. Re naut:
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reconnaître de tels droits col lec tifs con siste tou jours plus ou moins à
in troduire un autre sujet de droit que le sujet in di viduel, et donc à
mettre la re con nais sance de ce dernier en con cur rence avec un autre
por teur de droits (la communauté de cul ture et de tra di tions) vis- à-vis
duquel il devi ent pos sible de re lativ iser la val or isa tion ab solue des
libertés in di vidu elles. (2004 : 193)

What John Os mond e.g. hoped for in the 1970s has then some how
happened. The Scot land Act has cre ated a new locus of polit ical
power based on the premise that there is a sep ar ate polit ical will in
Scot land. This ap proach is a rad ical de par ture from the Hob be sian
no tion that polit ical pro duc tions are char ac ter ized by ar ti fi ci al ity and
are fun da ment ally ar bit rary. To put it dif fer ently, I would say that the
de vol u tion set tle ment is some how apolit ical in the sense that it res‐ 
ults from the nat ur al istic idea that a polity must be or gan ised on the
basis of a form of ne ces sity that ex ists out side the realm of the polit‐ 
ical (see Ros set 1986 : 201-312).
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Il lus trat ive of this is Don ald Dewar’s reply to the Queen’s ad dress on 1
July 1999 when the Ho lyrood Par lia ment was offic ally opened. He first
thanked Eliza beth II for the Mace and then said: ‘This is about more
than our polit ics and our laws. This is about who we are, how we
carry ourselves.’ De vol u tion, as we have seen, would never have been
in tro duced, had many Scots and quite a few Welsh never feared for
the fu ture of their cul tures, or never un der stood their re la tion ship
with Eng land primar ily in terms of cul tural and eco nomic op pres sion.
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An swers to prob lems have to some ex tent been clearly re- 
territorialized, i.e. nat ur al ized within the UK: they are not seen as
res ult ing from e.g. un happy cir cum stances (due to forces that reach
far bey ond any of the na tional ter rit or ies in volved), they are at heart
part and par cel of a par tic u lar cul ture, way of life, etc., all of which
are said to be spe cific. Above all, it is the no tion of equal cit izen ship
that has been nat ur al ized. A good il lus tra tion of this is the tu ition fees
con tro versy: the right to have the right not to pay them is 100% na‐ 
tion al ity / ter rit ory–based.
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Uni ver sity fees for all Eng lish stu dents have been dra mat ic ally in‐
creased (from over £1,000 to around £3,000 max. a year). The le gis la‐ 
tion, passed by the West min ster Par lia ment thanks to, not ably, the
sup port of Scot tish MPs, but re jec ted by the Ed in burgh Par lia ment
and the Welsh As sembly, does not there fore apply to Scot tish or
Welsh stu dents, which means that any Eng lish stu dent in Scot land or
Wales will not be treated the same as his Scot tish / Welsh coun ter‐ 
parts.
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The new con sti tu tional set tle ment, as it stands, would only make
sense if Brit ish so ci ety did not exist. In terms of in di vidual free dom,
the logic is that UK cit izen ship may still exist, but it has been severely
cur tailed in some cases. In the case of tu ition fees in deed, the no tion
of ‘polit ical’ com munity has clearly been su per seded by that of ‘nat‐ 
ural’ com munity. Moreover, this issue cru cially gives the lie to a typ‐ 
ic ally na tion al ist as sump tion, namely that dif fer ence and equal ity are
nat ural bed fel lows.
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An other ex ample of this situ ation was the vote on the Found a tion
Hos pit als Bill in early July and Novem ber 2003. Found a tion (trust)
hos pit als, un like the av er age NHS hos pital, can bor row money for de‐ 
vel op ment from a fund con trolled by the Treas ury; they are gov erned
by a coun cil of elec ted local people and over seen by an in de pend ent
reg u lator, which, to some, in clud ing quite a few La bour MPs, amounts
to privat iz a tion. The gov ern ment man aged to se cure a ma jor ity in fa‐ 
vour of the Bill only through the Welsh and Scot tish MPs sup port ing
it, while both Ho lyrood and Cardiff Bay fi nally re jec ted found a tion
hos pit als.
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On the whole, the prob lem is in deed that the asym metry that char ac‐ 
ter izes de vol u tion does not seem to match the very real so cial and
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eco nomic im bal ance between rich and poor, town and coun try, and
so on and so forth, within the Brit ish na tions / re gions them selves.
Poverty prob lems, eco nomic un der achieve ment, among oth ers, have
never closely fol lowed na tional / cul tural fault- lines within the UK
either. From 2000, the areas able to at tract Ob ject ive 1 fund ing e.g. (as
a con sequence of their GDP per cap ita being less than 75% of the EU
av er age) are West Wales and the Val leys, Mer sey side, South York‐ 
shire, Corn wall and the Isles of Scilly (Drink wa ter & Black aby 2004  :
9).

An im pli cit re cog ni tion that the fore go ing is prob ably true was Lynda
Clark’s (QC, MP, and Ad voc ate Gen eral for Scot land) state ment dur ing
a sym posium at the headquar ters of the Brit ish Coun cil in Paris in
Feb ru ary 2003. On the one hand, talk ing about the re la tion ship
between West min ster and the de volved Par lia ment, she said: ‘It is a
part ner ship that re cog nises di versity and dis tinct ive ness. The di‐ 
versity of four coun tries within the United King dom, with shared cul‐ 
tures, shared val ues and shared in terests, but with dis tinct ive needs
and pri or it ies.’ On the other hand, only seconds be fore, she had said:
‘These con tacts help us share ex per i ence and per spect ives on key is‐ 
sues such as health and poverty.’ (2003) Which does nat ur ally raise
the fol low ing ques tion: what is the point of co oper a tion if pre cisely
the ‘needs and pri or it ies’ are ‘dis tinct ive’ no mat ter what?
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By and large then, de vol u tion is a real re volu tion as it fun da ment ally
al ters a 300- year-old re la tion ship between the in di vidual and the
cent ral state in Bri tain, and chal lenges the no tion of equal cit izen ship.
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My con ten tion may sound strange in that pro- devolution parties
(from the SNP and Plaid Cymru to La bour and the Greens) are nor‐ 
mally thought of as left- of-centre parties, and there fore seen as
open- minded and fun da ment ally pro gress ive. How ever, part of the
Left has al ways been per fectly happy with the no tion of ap ply ing the
class concept – based on the idea that the top- end of so ci ety ex ploits
the bottom- end – to the con cepts of cul ture and ter rit ory. Mi chael
Hechter’s in ternal co lo ni al ism the ory 3 is a case in point (1975).
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It may well be that what Anne- Marie Thiesse (2006 : 226) has writ ten
about the na tion state does also apply to the de vol u tion set tle ment in
the sense that there is prob ably no big qual it at ive dif fer ence between
their re spect ive premises:
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L’entrée dans la modernité sous les aus pices du na tional s’est donc faite
à re c u lons. L’avenir a été conçu comme la préservation d’un déjà- là. En
quelque sorte, l’ère na tionale a été placée sous le signe de la fin de l’his ‐
toire. La difficulté à dire pos it ive ment la modernité et le change ment
occultés au profit d’une représentation myth ique de la na tion im mu ‐
able, a constitué une des grandes fragilités des États- nations du XX
siècle. (…) La « désessentialisation » de la na tion, son his tor icisa tion
s’avèrent in dis pens ables pour com pren dre les en jeux ac tuels.

e

Con clu sion
By way of con clu sion, I will say that the chances are the logic of de‐ 
vol u tion, be cause of its very premises, will lead to sep ar a tion as it
takes for gran ted a cru cial as sump tion of Na tion al ists, namely that
na tions pre- exist, that na tions must come first, or, in the words of
Robert Tudur Jones (Welsh his tor ian and Na tion al ist), that ‘na tion
comes be fore state – that is the con di tion of liberty.’ (1974  : 204)
Hence, most prob ably, the fact that the war of words between the
SNP and the La bour gov ern ment in the run- up to the May 2007 Scot‐ 
tish elec tion centred al most ex clus ively upon the ques tion of how
bet ter off or worse off an in de pend ent Scot land would be.
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Now, from a purely aca demic point of view, de vol u tion calls into
ques tion the very valid ity of much lib eral think ing, from John Locke
and John Stu art Mill to Har vard philo sopher John Rawls e.g., to the
ex tent that the set tle ment merely ig nores that we be come what we
are and – vi tally – that in di vidual rights can never be de pend ent upon
one’s back ground be cause, oth er wise, they can never be ab so lute.
The tu ition fees con tro versy, I think, il lus trates the point.
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The way for ward per haps (a long- term re volu tion, this!), would be for
us to change our ap proach to the na tional ques tion. As un der lined by
U. Özkırımlı (2005 : 194):
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The chal lenge ahead of us is to write a his tory from out side the ideo ‐
logy of the nation- state. The chal lenge is enorm ous as it re quires
his tor i ans to come to grips with their own eth ical val ues, and the
enorm ity of it de rives from the fact that these val ues have them ‐
selves been in tim ately shaped by the nation- state.
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1  Quasi- federalism is a sys tem in which the over all struc ture is pre dom in‐ 
antly that of a fed er a tion; how ever, the cent ral gov ern ment does re tain
some over rid ing uni lat eral powers akin to those in unit ary (cent ral ized) sys‐ 
tems (Watts 2002).

2  D. Dewar went on to be come Scot tish Sec ret ary in 1997-1999, and then
Scot land’s first- ever First Min is ter until his death in Oc to ber 2000.

3  The Brit ish peri phery, Marx ist his tor ian M. Hechter claims, provides eg
la bour and raw ma ter i als for the centre, and, at the same time, a mar ket for
the lat ter’s more soph ist ic ated goods. As it is over- reliant on just a few
products / in dus tries, the peri phery’s eco nomy there fore is de pend ent
upon the centre’s di ver si fied eco nomy. Cru cially, Hechter goes so far as to
talk about an op pos i tion between core and peri phery res ult ing from a cul‐ 
tural di vi sion of la bour, that is to say one based on cul tural dif fer ences, the
richest re gion (Eng land) being also the re gion in hab ited by the people
whose cul ture is dom in ant.

English
The de vol u tion of power to Scot land and Wales is no mar ginal ad just ment.
Not only has the re la tion ship between West min ster and the peri phery been
re defined, but the 1998 Wales and Scot land Acts have also in tro duced a
form of quasi- federalism into Brit ish gov ern ment: Scot land and Wales now
enjoy a large meas ure of le gis lat ive and fin an cial autonomy. Not to men tion
the im pact in the long run for Eng land her self and, of course, the Union.
It is how ever prob able that de vol u tion has had other im plic a tions for Bri tain
as a polity to the ex tent that it ac tu ally amounts to a major U- turn in the
way one ap proaches the ques tions of be long ing, demo cratic rights and du‐
ties, na tional solid ar ity, i.e. the ques tion of cit izen ship.
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The 1707 Union, on the one hand, has res ul ted in a formal equal iz ing of
rights and du ties; oth er wise, nat ur ally, Eng land, Scot land and Wales would
have re mained three sep ar ate na tional en tit ies. In other words, func tion al‐ 
ity, not na tion al ity, has been given pride of place as a means of or gan iz ing
so ci ety.
De vol u tion, on the other hand, has in tro duced an al to gether dif fer ent
paradigm. In the words of Welsh thinker John Os mond, ‘the polit ics of de‐ 
vol u tion are about the pro jec tion of com munity into the de bate where
formerly its ref er ence points were con fined merely to the state and the in‐ 
di vidual.’ As a mat ter of fact, power has, in some cases (edu ca tion, health),
been de volved on the basis of na tion al ity as a car rier of rights. An swers to
prob lems have there fore been clearly re- territorialized, i.e. nat ur al ized,
within the UK. De vol u tion is then a real re volu tion as it fun da ment ally al ters
a 300- year-old re la tion ship between the in di vidual and the cent ral state in
Bri tain, and chal lenges the no tion of equal cit izen ship.

Français
La dé vo lu tion des pou voirs à l’Écosse et au pays de Galles re pré sente un
grand bou le ver se ment consti tu tion nel. Non seule ment la re la tion entre
West mins ter et la pé ri phé rie a- t-elle été re dé fi nie, mais les Wales & Scot‐ 
land Acts de 1998 ont éga le ment in tro duit une forme de quasi- fédéralisme
dans la ma nière dont est gou ver né le Royaume- Uni. Écosse et Galles bé né fi‐ 
cient dé sor mais d’une bonne dose d’au to no mie lé gis la tive et fi nan cière, sans
par ler des ré per cus sions à long terme d’une telle si tua tion pour l’An gle terre
elle- même, et donc, na tu rel le ment, l’Union.
Il est ce pen dant pro bable que la nou velle donne consti tu tion nelle cor res‐ 
pond en fait d’ores et déjà à un com plet re vi re ment dans la façon dont est
ap pré hen dée la ques tion de l’ap par te nance, celle des droits et des de voirs
dé mo cra tiques, celle de la so li da ri té na tio nale, c’est- à-dire, plus gé né ra le‐ 
ment, celle de la ci toyen ne té.
L’Union de 1707, d’une part, a en traî né une mise à plat des droits et de voirs,
sans quoi An gle terre, Écosse et pays de Galles se raient de meu rés trois en ti‐ 
tés na tio nales dis tinctes de ce point de vue. En d’autres termes, c’est le
concept de fonc tion na li té, et non de na tio na li té, qui a pré va lu comme
moyen d’or ga ni ser la so cié té. La dé vo lu tion, d’autre part, a in tro duit un pa‐ 
ra digme tout à fait dif fé rent. Selon le pen seur gal lois John Os mond, « dé vo‐ 
lu tion si gni fie ir rup tion de l’idée de com mu nau té dans un débat où les
points de ré fé rence étaient au pa ra vant confi nés à l’État et à l’in di vi du. » En
effet, le pou voir, dans cer tains cas (édu ca tion, santé), a été dé cen tra li sé en
vertu d’un vec teur de droits qui n’est autre que la na tio na li té. Les ré ponses
ap por tées aux di vers pro blèmes ren con trés ont donc à l’évi dence été re- 
territorialisées, c’est- à-dire na tu ra li sées, à l’in té rieur même du Royaume- 
Uni. C’est pour quoi la dé vo lu tion est une vé ri table ré vo lu tion : elle change la
re la tion, vieille de trois cents ans, entre in di vi du et État cen tral, tout en re‐ 
met tant en cause l’idée d’égale ci toyen ne té.
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